
1. Visit the Feeding America ServSafe Portal to take your food safety course and to 

get your automatic discount applied @  

              FeedingAmerica Purchase Page - ServSafe® 
https://www.servsafe.com/ss/Portals/Login.aspx?portal=feedingamerica  

 

Existing User: Login using your original ServSafe User ID and Password that you used when you took your first 

course. If you have never logged in to this site, please take a few moments to register as a ServSafe.com user. 

 

If you are an existing user and you have forgotten your username and password: 

Before placing any online orders please email the National Restaurant Association Service Center at 

servicecenter@restaurant.org, or phone us at (800) 765-2122. They will update your current record and 

establish a Web User ID and Password for your account or inform you of your previous User ID and 

Password that you have forgotten.  

 
 

 

If you have never 

registered before for 

a ServSafe course 

click “Create New 

Profile”  

https://www.servsafe.com/ss/Portals/Login.aspx?portal=feedingamerica&token=@1A2M1A69D20AE09E89F@
https://www.servsafe.com/ss/Portals/Login.aspx?portal=feedingamerica&token=@1A2M1A69D20AE09E89F@
https://www.servsafe.com/portals/purchase/feedingamerica
https://www.servsafe.com/ss/Portals/Login.aspx?portal=feedingamerica
mailto:servicecenter@restaurant.org


 

Complete new profile and then CLICK on green colored box labeled as 

‘’REGISTER” 

If you have forgotten your username and password and try to register 

again without obtaining your original User ID and Password for 

ServSafe,  and if you put the exact same info as you did when you 

registered for your first course, you will see a screen saying “User ID 

exists”. If so, you will need to call ServSafe at (800) 765-2122, ext 

6703 and ask for your original User ID & Password.  After obtaining 

these, click on “Existing User” in order to go back to the home page. 

If you should ever come to the following page illustrated below, click 

on “SERVSAFE FOOD HANDLER” that is listed in the white upper 

portion of the page. 



 

 

 

 



Remember that you are taking the course for “Students” and it is 

identified as the “ServSafe California Food Handler online course I.D. 

# SSECT5CA…do not confuse it with the San Diego Food Handler 

Online Course I.D.#SSECT5SD. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Click 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Continue 

Info must match same as billing address  

Info must match same as billing address 

Info must match same as billing address 

 

Info must match same as billing address 

 
 



 

 

 

 

Info must match shipping info 

Info must match shipping info 

 

Info must match shipping info 

 

Info must match shipping info 

 

 



 

 

 

Please send a copy of your completed course certificate to 

either pcastro@foodshare.com  or aherrera@foodshare.com 

and please indicate what organization you are from on the 

face of the certificate itself.  Good luck & Thank you! 

mailto:pcastro@foodshare.com
mailto:aherrera@foodshare.com

